
Michael  David  Cocores  —
1966-2011
Michael David Cocores passed away suddenly at his home in
Gardnerville, Nev., on March 17, 2011.

He was 45.

Mike was born Jan. 24, 1966. He was raised in South Lake
Tahoe. He attended Tahoe Valley Elementary, South Tahoe Middle
School, and graduated from South Tahoe High in 1984. Mike took
all honors classes, but was best known for his music ability.
He was awarded Best Musician his freshman, sophomore, junior
and senior years.

Mike Cocores

Mike also loved basketball, and played until his junior year
when a knee problem forced him to quit.

Mike was instrumental in getting his childhood friend his
first guitar and taught him how to play bass. That person is
Chuck Garric — the current bass player for Alice Cooper.

Upon graduating high school Mike spent a year at the Musicians
Institute of Technology, where he met and tutored a student
who later became Michael Jackson’s bass player. During his
time in Los Angeles, his rock group was named the No. 1
“underground rock band.”

After a few years, Mike returned to South Lake Tahoe and went
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to work with his Dad, Pete, and became the third generation to
join the business. He worked for more than 20 years at Ted’s
Electric.

He continued to play his music with many bands in the Lake
Tahoe Basin, and was written up several times regarding his
outstanding ability. Mike’s love of music never left him, but
did take backstage with the birth of his son, Taylor Michael
Cocores.

Mike eventually moved to Gardnerville, and commuted to the
lake each day for work. He spent all his leisure time watching
Taylor  learn  to  motocross,  and  taking  him  to  various
competitions in Nevada. Taylor loves his dirt bike, but also
took after his Dad’s love of music and plays guitar. Mike was
so proud of Taylor’s accomplishments and many times the phone
would ring and all you could hear was the sound of dirt bikes
and Mike yelling into the phone reporting how Taylor was doing
in the race.

Mike is survived by his 14-year-old son Taylor Michael Cocores
of Gardnerville; parents Pete and Peggy Cocores of South Lake
Tahoe; brother John Cocores (Cheryl) and his sons Christopher
and Ryan of South Lake Tahoe; sister Heather Cocores-Thomas
and her children Sierra, Aaron, and Rachel Thomas of South
Lake Tahoe; and his faithful dogs Coda and Stitches.

The family plans a celebration of life in the next couple
weeks and will announce the date as soon as possible. Any
questions may be directed to Mike’s sister Heather at (505)
944.5729, or Mike’s brother John at (530) 544.2918.

We will always miss you Mike.

Your Loving Family.


